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VoL. 2.1 QUEBEC, AUGUST 14, 1851. [iNo..3.

PIOCESE OF' QUEI3EC. In li cs of Ille cases citcd by the lcarned caurisel. who ar-
PARISH OF QûnasC.-We give beiow the Jtrîiagmrent tic- guied titis case, or to wvhiclî 1 have bceuî able to refer, the bit-

livered by Judge Meredith, iii tlic case ofait iti~lwl.;tin le- ru.l-grautnd ini which the applicunt souglit to cause the in-
cently made to the Jtudgeb of the Sulperiar Cuîîrt lit Chan- termeîît tu, b>e iade,wvasa birial grûtid sc fpart and tused as
tiers, ibr a Mandainuis to contpel the Rectar uf Quebec tu sucli, wuith the consent of the proper ecciesiastical atiori-
b:îry a çhid iii tle uncaîîsecrated portlin af Muit, Ilrnîaîat lit's, and in lt is important particular the preseîit case differs
Cemeter. Otîr linitcdblpacew~ill natpernutils tu add nbart. front those citcd. WVerc wve to granttIle preseîît application,
than that the judgment of 31r. Justice Dîi'.'al enttrely con- wc shoîîld, so fuîr as clepends upoJI ls, iiidirectly, but most
rcirred ý%vith that af Judge Meredith, but as il, %vas ul coin- Cffcc¶uailly, divest the cbuirch of' Englaîîd of the authority
mitted ta %vriting, we have been unable lu ubtaluî an atli. %vhich it lias ait ail tintes possessed, ai dcterminiing tipon the
rized copy. places that aught to be set apart for tlhe buriai of hIe deadj w/w havc (lied in Ille communion of the c/turc/t. Stich a deter-

l'he Rector of titis parish, %vho is also the Bibliop ai the minatian.mighit nîat, in tbis particular case, be productive af
diocese, in the affidavit %vlich lie bas made LI answver to the inconvenience, bat 1 apprehiend tLat die plierai reiults might
vile served upon him, deciares .tbat there lias Leen nu ,~bsu- be very injiîrious, flot unly tu the elitîrcli, but ta the comit-
lute refusai on bis part ta bury the body of lthe petitaaîîcrb iiîity at large. I abstain, however, fruin cntering into any
infant son. On the contrary, the Bishop asscrts, and il Is argument on titis point, ibr so far as regards the application
admitted that lie would have ailoîved the interinent at Ille befbre us, it is sifficient tu observe, that as the apphicant ceis
place desired by the petitioner, if the latter voiid have cut upon uis ta comnpel the Rectar af the parisli to performi a par-
sentedl ta the consecration of the ground. tieular dttty, ini a particular inatiner, it is incuimbent upon

His Lordship the Bishop, iii the sanie affidavit, fîirther de- himn tu slie% that the iaw requif es that duty ta be donc in
clares that a portion of thue piece af ]and in titis parisli, that manner, but ini my opinion the applicar.t lias flot stc-
known as Mount Herinon Cemetery, lias been set apart fur cced, and could nlot sîîcceed la establishing ibis.
the Burial of te dcad according ta the rites af the Chutrcli l oncinwt li ar itecs lmyh h
of England ; and that the groitnd thus set apart lias, wviîl served, that iii Engiand, as lbis bccn shewni, a huril ini the
-the consent af the above-nameà corpomtion, becn cçnse- parisli ch4rcL-?jard is a commun-Iaw riglit inliererit in the
crated as a place of burial by bim as tlie I3ishîap af the dio- parishioîîer. 'Éle obligation iii England on the part af the
cese. «i-ector of a parislhte bury in lie pariek cliterclt-yard is the ne-

The Bislîap is ready and wvilling to permit af the inter- cessary consequence of the îîaribliiocr's rialits of sepulture
ment of the body in tlie place thus set apart aîid coinsecrated. in tbat particuhar place. Thc ri-lit of the applicant in the

The petitioner will not .cansent to tliis, but insists on the presenit case ta inter te hody af lits infant son in tlie uncon-
body being buriedl iii the groitnd that bas net been couse- sccrated part of Maunit Hiermon Ccînetery, is clearly not a
vrated. Viewed in this liglht the question befare the Court commoni-lawv rigbit, tl is a ri ght fouinided înerely an a contract
redudes itseif ta Ibis: Cati a clergyman ai the Chircli af betveeii him, and the av. pers vf tîtat place ; and aithough
England, in a parish ii wvhich there is a burial-ground, set that cantract inay give lîini a riglit of sepilture there, IL
apart and consccrated by the praper atithorities af 'ils awn cannat impose upoun thir&l îsîtrties-it.îniely, tipon tlie ciergy
churcli, be compeiied ta bury tlie dead iii a place Ibat bas af tlie churcli af Etiglauîd lin tlîi. parlsh-an obligation ta at-
not been sanctioned or approved af as a buryiuu-,grolud, by tend at that place.
thecauthorities oftiatcliurclil No case thal lias leencited, As ta the statute 12îli Vit., c. .91, incarparalhug certain
or tuaI I bave been able Io find, %vould justiiy uis in answer- gentlemen and their .sicesi-, éuder the naine af " The
ing Ibis question in tue affirmative. MAiut Hermon Cemctery, " il, is sufficient 10 observe-Istly,.

The 68î1î canon of the church ordains that no minister that that statitte was ul iiîtcîded ta, impose, and does not
q4hall refuse or dtiay ta bury any corpse that is brouiglt ta impose any ncwv ah tuon the Protestant clergy af this
the Cliurc/t or C'hurdr-yard. The Blook ai Cammon Prayer pa.risbi; and 2ndly, Iliat if hnad ]lat the effect af makîin- the
requiires the clergyman to meet lte carpse Ilah the entrance piece af ]and described In if a dturch-ytzrd or place of burial,
af the c/turc/t-ard," and Burn, in bis work on Ecclesiastical wvithin tlîe meaning af the ciîriu.s of the chiorcli ai England
T.aw, vol. 1, p. 261. says, IlBurial in the paridt citre/t-yIard which require the clergy ai thlat cuîrch tobury thecdead.
is a coirmn-iaw riglit inlherent in the parishianer,"' and in As in tlieafida% it v.liicli lias been producedaon the part of
Exparte l3laekmore, 1 Barnenant andl Adoiphus, p. 122, the applicant, it is declutcd - that the ceremoay oi co-sacra-
JTuage Littiedale said, "lThe clergvyman is bouind by Iav ta lion is flot required by aay af the canfons of tlie churcli af
bury the~ corpses of the parishiùoners in thte chu rôt-yard. Enigland," and as that, ccremuny is thie cause ai lte differ-

it doca nathowevcr, follow becuse a clergyman ai the once upon wvbich il iii now Our dîîîy ta, decide, 1 deeni if.
church of England is botnd by law to periarmn the burial fitting ta refer ta some waork in wvlich Ihat ceremany is
service in thte .paridi, churc/t-yard, which in England, in s-poken ai.
cvery case, was set apart as such -;vith the sanction of the lu Jacoba Xaw Dictionary, vol. 1. p. 453, we read-a
authorities* of his church, thatl he ean bct compelled la, per- churcli, lo be adjudged sucb, in law, mnust bave the adminis-
foÏii that dnty ini a p lace which bas flot bçen set apart as a tration af the sacraments anld sepuit are ajncxed to il. The
burmal-ground with the montion of th*PÀ.,gutboaities. manner of founding churchÎes in aucicuit uies %vas, after the


